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DISPOSITION FORM SECRE·r 

FILE NO. SUBJECT 

Dlseat ot Staff CODterence, 20 October 1953 

TO Cb1e:to ot OfflCi.."B 8D4 
Staff' J>1v1a1ons 

FROM DATE21 OCt. 1953 COMMENT NO. 1 

a. Opel~ the contereuce 'b7 IIIDld.QG ecpb.at1c zoef'erence to the need tor tbe 
exercise ot leadc1•obip b7 BSA in deal 'lDSS with otJler departments and apnc1cs wb1ch 
partic:lpa.te :ln the Nat1oae.l COOR'.r effort: "I'M '.l'AL1CDIJ COfti!IDUAU.Y ABOtPJ! liSA'S 
DE'R'nNG SCI4E I.E.~. mERE'S RO EXCUSE FOR EA FAILDO TO EXERCISE POSl'!DB 
LEAlERSBIP D m;~ PROSECQ11l0Zf OF TD BA'l'IONAL CC»!D'l' 'Ji:YI'Offl. TBi DIREC!'OR, NSA~ IS 
BESPONSIBLE FOR TJm PRO:oocTIOR C18 CCIDft BY U.S. ACBVI!lES NO MAftD WHERE T&Et'RB 
LOOMED. WE'BE GO:CD m BE REASONABLE Wim THB a.t'BEB .AGEICim IN !l'BIS BUt3Ih"ESS1 
BUT mT .APO!D.m'YlC. 

"YClJ''IE COO! TO USE SOME Dl'SCRlWIOB Oif ftiS PBP TALK 08 MIDJ l DOB''I 
WAD'l l'CXJ !'0 S'l'Alfl mOCIWlG PEOPLE OW Tim ~. SO '1'0 SPEAK• 'Bt1.r Oft BID oF YOU11 
INFERIOIU:Tr CQIP'"!E:XE.CJ.. mE. DIUD.l'OR, liSA, WIU. ~ BS C'MSI PELLOifS D '1'B.E 
BUSINESS tmAT BE tlANTS DONE, AID IJ.'Ilft''LL BAVS ~"DO'I'! HIS WAY.'' 

''ECI:O RO. 9 REVISED l't1l' 'lUIS WHOLE T1II.1a D OOll LAPS AND I'l!'S A BIG JOB 
WE•RE PRCIJD 'l'O HAVE. LET'S ALL OF US, EVER1BOD'l m DB IDDC!, PROVIIE THE REST r:. 
1'BE PEOPLE IN me CoratlT Bt'SmESS W1Tit THD KmD OF trwllmSHIP ~ EXPECT <F m." 

b. Ccerxntect tbat tbe eo.ble to 'be 1Date'le4 bet.wen RSA 8Dd GCBQ wou.l.4 be 
tor pri0l"1ty tra..T't1c ot the k!zu1 nee4e4 'b7 PROD: "I WAft PROD TO DECXIB tmAT !I.'RAWIC 
GOES dl 1'BE C:'\DL~.~, MD I W&"''.r CCII TO lfAIE SURE mAT 'lBE '1'RAI'FIC GE'1'S ell WE t!Am.B. 
I'LL 1m YOU KllW A 10',£ 'lnllf !JIE• 1IJil' 'mAT'S AU.. D 01'BER WORDS, I'LL INSIST Oif 
6o,OOO Glt(.VPS A DAY MJ THE lmlll.fJM m'l!AL PASSED OH '1'BE CABLE. D' S:IS MEAlS 'mAT 
WE'RE OODG !'0 IIAVB '1'0 OfERA'l'E BO'l'H mms OF '1'BE CABtB, L'$T'S :00 l'R. 

a. RW.ld tbat. 1CDR A4am vas 'be1Ds •atgrae4 to PROD 8114 tbat let Lt. 
x. w. Greeue, US Arrll:/1 'WOUld relieve h1ls as .Aas1atant to the C/A. 

b. A4v1Bed that 22 copS.aa or the liSA Sc:lent:lftc AdviSOI'Y !oat-4 report ba4 
ooon poepozoed by the Boord, aa4 that copies 'Wel"e to 'be 4:lata1.bute4 outas.aa tbe A.pAcy 
(to USCD f¥11'bez-a md <:rJPtolosic agencies )J tbat RS.A wou14 ba.ve abciGt 10 copies 
left to be uee4 within the AaeDI:7· In tbe latter c:canectS.on, he ad4e4 that steft 
vark en 8Cib ot tbe pzropoeels cCDtained :ln the report vould be atanea :bnecl1ate~ 
b:r appropriate c~ts ot tJSA. · 
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it suc:h proved to be necessary". In response to the question as to vb.ether or not 
the audito;os had commented on the condi-tions f'ound thus far, CCIU! replied in the 
negative. He noted, however, that the auditors might f'1ncl occasion to question 
scae instances dur1118 the past sUJ~U~er when personnel at ABS were excused because 
of the heat. 

Reported that upon his recent trip to Crane, Indiana, to inspect NSA' s 
emergency storase fac111t1es, be noted that Crane was in a taz better condition 
than was DA NJ storage depot at Alexandria, Va. Added that the crating and shipping 
ot: documents to NSA under emergency cond1t1ous vas diseuseed with Crane personnel 
and they stated that they planDed to experiment upon crating and sb1pp1ng USA 
ae.terials. Shipment o'f material would :l.n all probab:t.ltty be by :Express since 
COIIIlUatcatiCllls ot this type are readily available to Crane. He caaented on the 
cooperation provided b;y Captain Hooks, USB 1 C<'GIIIemU D8 Otticer ot Crane. 

5. OFFICE OF C<HIJNICATIONS 

a. Stated thAt the ne11 Ageney- telephone d:lrectory will be 011t in . 
Dec:elllber 1953· Expressed the desire that all. Ch1ets at on'1ces and Divisions have 
their personnel bring their respective Dll Locator Cards up to date as soon as 
possible .. 

6. CCHIUBICA'l'IONS SECURI'l! 

a.. !toted that the Agency vas pl"epa.t-iug and d1str1but1ug, in accordance 
vith USCIB Directives, OD a quarterly baats, a 11attns o't all ceyptosys~ns authorized 
'tar tr81181dssion o-r C<Jmf.I' materials, adcl1ng that copies had been dispa"tlched to 
the Serv1.ces during the preced:lng week. 

b. Reported that the Navy vas test1ag the AFSAM-7 off !lort'olk, and the 
test waa scheduled to be concluded about 23 October. M4ed. that C/SEC plannecl to 
conduct interview with the operating personnel :lmmediately subsequen~ to the 
eoneluaiou ot tbesa testa to obtain operators • reactions. 

c. lfoted that the liATO aublllarlne systeta (ASP .. 235) would be placed into 
ettect ao 1 lfoveober, and added that the cover !lame tt;tl:' the machine vaa LOOIFER II, 
aince 1 t ve.e an iJQproved w:ldel ot the orlg1nal LOOD'ER I. Coamented that 'thf.a 
lllaChine vas a step in a lcmpr ranp program peud:1:ns tb.e eatabliahaent ot the 
ADOBIS ayatea. 

Su-.rized plannlng tor providing lntermed1a.te-level training ln language, 
and uotecl that tbe initial claa• 1u lntezw:dlate-level Chinese tzta1ning h&4 begun 
during the preeedlq week. 

8. PLAlfS AliD POLICY ' 

Reported that the C<ICBEC Directive bad been signed by SECDEl' and SECSTATE 
but had not aa Jet 'been 'issued as a lfatioaal. Sec:urttr Cowac11Df.Z'ect1ve. AdcWcl 
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that 1n the interim, P/P vas going ahead 'With work on the implementing directives 
comparable to those required for BSCID lfo .. 9 Revised.. Continued tbat four au'b
couai ttees had been set up tor the purpose of prepar1ns the neceseary atat'f' vork 
on the f'oUoving major aspects ot the p:ztO'blemt (1) an ~lemeuttng directive to 
'be aiped b;y tbe SECDEF; (2) the B/D Up11ca.t1oaa t4 the directive- (3) t'oreign 
and iaterna:tional liaison in COfSEC !ll&tters; (4) the U.S. COIII'.'4Wdeati0Dll Security 
Board and ita coust1 tuent parts. 

9. PEBSONIIEL 
I 1 "W"''' 

C011111ented that continued efforts to implement hlly the skip-echelon system 
ot adm1nis'tr'at:lon as it ap-glied to pereaanelmattera • both c1v1Uan and mil1t8.!'7• 
were st1ll f'a1ling to receive Vhole·bearted cooperatiao by t1:e adldnistrators 
concerned. Added that he had not isolated the areas ~ resistance a.s Jet, but was 
taking steps to do so. Requested :tUl.l.eat cooperat1oo or all concerned, adding 
the Director had a personal interest :ln the program• s progr-ess. 

Invited attention to the: vaate inherent 1n the tn"actice o'f using one-time, 
costly aanila envelopes as cc:m;tainers tor inter-o:rtice raeaos; augeated that all 
Chiefs ot Ottices and Statt D1 visions 118ke an e:ftort to tnsure that the regular 
Messenger Envelope (Standard Fora No. 65) type cover be used instead. 

ll. EXPLOITATION -
a. Described. certain D/F efforts ~ a major target country in ccxmection 

Vith the JIOVeiiQnt of' u.s .. Naval torces in the area, and CCOIIIented that the observed 
pattern ~ the ef'f'orte might prove a1gnU'icant in the tl:ature in terms or divining 
the 1nteut1oaa or the target ccuntry. Added that EXPL lf88 at work on examining 
every upeet ot the pattern in an attempt to derive max1JI\1DI benefits trca any un1qtae 
c:haracter1at1cs. 

b. lfoted that in t.he ma:tter or tra.tf'ic comins into liSA trcas the tielcl by 
electrical means, :f'urther et~ was being stven to the a.dviaabil1ty of' pend.ttins 
sreater eCXldeneation ot aueh tn.tfi.c into 'l!ECSU)IS by the stations in the field. 
Added tbat such o. step vOilld 4ecreaae tbe volume o'f 11a'terial having to come to the 
headquarters, but vould lll"eserve the substance ot all the tr&Aof::l.e or interest vb1eh 
had been interceptad by the station forwarding the ~SUM. 

c. Re'Wieved the histol'y of' ConsUIIel' attttud.ea tov&i'd any action by NSA 
to send ita end•producta direct17 to COIUIUIIera activities in the field, noting 
that tbeODuataers tra41t1onalll' had been opposed to 8ZJl" such actiaa by EA. 
Continued the.t recent deTel<JlWi,ents 1nvol'ring G-2 or the A:rrq had been 1a011t aignifi• 
cant beca.uso G-2 bad now indicated a v1Wngness to bave RSA Field Act1'1'1t1ea paaa 
caaBT items f'roo the Daily Suppleilent clirectly to~ sonsUMra in tbe area 
concened. Re notP.d that this coucesa1oo by the Anq had been 88l"ft4 to b;r G .. 2. 

Reported that the coatl.7 SLBD ~1c .achlnea beina rented :trc:a 
Illl v"" unwso1Da u eutorced lclleueaa C&WJed by ta11111'41 ot the a1r-candit1oa1ag 
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system at AHS. Emphasized the need for NSA to have its own a1r•cond1t1oning 
equipJlent tor use in cooling the machine processing spaees, it vaate such aes is 
being encountered in the present instance is to be avoided in the future. (A:tter 
the conference, MACH PROC advised the Assistant to c/s that the text of' pe.ra 8 
of' the »S,gest ot Sta.tf' Cont'ereuc:e1 29 September 19531 should be changed b;y 
substituting ''ltSA;r=ror ":RSA,. in line 3 (first pa.rt) so that the phrasing would 
be:: "serviee to ABA processing aetiv1t1es in the field."). 

~M-~ 
M. W. GREENE 
1st Lt, Int. 
ASaist&t1t to C/S 
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